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"The Girl and Her Auntie
i:r) bustnees la the city of Klamath Falls, I

tablug nu Interest la buslites. who desire suciivd,
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be to hiss, or to you, If ho aa not iv inilemnan.
Whon you Insert aa ad thsl cannot brink ' results any
nodltitn, you aro hiring a ssIm niaimger wltliut !'

ability, but with a targe acquaintance.
Do know of reason why you should l'y I'M rntos

for having your ad luserted, without insuring yourself that
will bring results! Would you, In your business, Mr, Aihor-H- t,

pay big salaries your men without domnndliiK rcsulls
ffu'u iheiitT
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lu addition lo tho Intllatlon of a
class of candidates, other IraporUnt
matters will be taken up at tonight's
niotttlng ot Klamath Falla Lodge No.

1147, !). P. O. Klks. among these be-

ing step toward the Klks' Temple.

Tho lodge now has a clear title to
tho property at Third and Main

streot. tho deed being filed. At to
night's meeting, n building committee.
will bit appointed to plan and

I for tho new home.

RINK TO OPEN

SATURDAY P. M.
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IIKIXG AlHir.l. AM HKATK8

AHFTKXPKtrrKI) THIS niMNO

FltOM NUPPI.V HOU8K

Tho skating rink will be opened to
tho roller skating public Saturday
ulght, according to
made today by Wakefield & Hunsak-o- r,

Tho now nkatc nro expected

For several weeks work ot putting
tho rink In for a busy season
Iish been on, and la now about
complete). Tho hardwood floor has
boon winded nud levelled, aad many
Improvement have beeumade.

In Metlfonl,
F. n, Kngllsu, head accountant of

the Klamath Division, Is In Medford,
uttoudltiK a westing of the head ac
countauU ot all of the California-Ore-go- u

Power company's divisions,
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I.K.iOKIt UV THK (l.XSli WHICH

HHilT l'tk THK TOW'V IK HIIOT

JIM' WIMKHUTHK f.l.VAIHAXJ

I.IVKORMKIt lK.U

I iifud l'r HcrUr
J HKATTI.i:. OetjM--T- he leader of
jtlio KiillK of liHllitiUwIili li !iot li)i (hi
Ikiku of Hwlro.Vooly Sntunlti)' iilnht
mill HH'.J ttltirn tir.'ioo niolcu
from l he Flrnt Nfttlenal baak, wm
UIIImJ by n ioi 1I1U moinlni; nl
IUMlncrH, jiiiit arroiiH ihit CanneJIati
liorilor, urronllnK o 4 lone distant
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nlo Klamath In- - whm he unf., Prea

In th norne Indian Kfl'nblliiK uevicea. from the
The other bnuiliu have and thins. Near the'about midnight he filed,

and their found hlgn of
He ci.italn.
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I

MAW MII.KK OF ttAI OR

hTI!.U(SHTK.NKI THIS YKAK.
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1 glnrer tlrorge K. (Joodwln, Mr,

and Mm. V. II. Petem. C. 8. Chapln.
TMn.lo.th. known

( urlxUnkreiobowtorthelrumVr', Jal. hVhkU.f.IIUlepUrltten lw'ilre"0B

irw4

Mutual

MAKE
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arrange

auuouncoment

shape
going

llt'll.T

Ptrk, under the ot ths
icon's of Engineer., left morning!

'for Portland, after closing tbe
tor tho year. I

"lu addition to the work thel
o'Iict toads, we located cleared

of way preparatory to the
ithe, of strip of road from tbe

to The Watchman," Mr.
fCoodwIn. "This and other strips will
ibe bitlti next and provided a

appropriation ts made, we.

hard surface tbe roads al-

ready built.
Hesldes the Improvement of the

Anua canyon rout from the
Fort Klamath park line, we have
eliminated tho "corkscrew" la the
road leading Medford, built a road
connecting Anna Creak aad Sand
Creek, and constructed several other
connecting roads."

ItOWKl.ti IS8UKS AX INVITATION

TO KOMKONK OPPOsUsO TO X

TO OKRATB TOMOR-RO- W

NIGHT

The following waa received today
from K. A. Rowell, who lectures this
evening at Houston's opera oa

Portland Dsrk."
"Believing that out ot full and

discussion ot all pnhlle taeeUons
there arises a hotter understanding
of those questions In tho public mind,
and believing further that the wet
and Issue Is tho paramount ques-

tion In this campaign. I therefore
publicly challenge any accept-

able to tbe liquor latoraaU to a pub
lic debato Friday la Hous
ton's opera house."

Mr. toalaht, la ad
dition to brlnglug forth facta regard
ing the liquor traffic Portlaad, will

I

i

'

bring out some dlacloaaraa raaardtng
Klamath Mr. RowaU aaa aeen
connected with Mwaaaaar tor

and gatharea atuak of aU
for hie leetaro whlla thus

engaged.

Vialtlag School.
County nupertataaaaat

is tht War aanaai to-

day. r

SUITCASE FIND WELTERWEIGHT IS ALLIES CLAIM

IS A MYSTERY DEAD FROM BLOW BI6 ADVANTAGE

MATCHKI. COVMIM.NO l'KIUM.V.,CHIC.t;0 II

M, Ol' PltOMI.VK.NT IV- - FATA MA' I.V

fOUM) .MMlt UKltn.
HiasH of h:l'ffi.k .sittnv

I.ocjI lciitb atv much mtlQeit United I'fm Serrlce
IimUX, n tho rwuii or iuc nuumr 01 CHICAGO, Oct. Z2--- ln thft fcc--!
a ulluw neur tho lt nluht jnd roB( of a KhedBleiI 8x.r0und
Uy i!r. and .mm. uiinrie uii, ini

nu 111 lh baxlag at ica ai jM.cmuin nigin, ,mr..,..... .,
m... t. ...... ...! t,,Uv ui.rifr tk'.nleht. Joe Lcvcndowstl,

veni 10 the niw)l unit took tho null- - City Keller eluht, and Jack,
etiMi Inlo III imhumIoii, l.undgrcn of Chicago, l.undnren land- -'

L'jioij It U wa lhai (Hj a sojnr plent Wow In the
the Niillcam: lonlalnrd number of,rfln,i which til nntonnt. down J

ili Mtuiiortani boionKine 10 me out. Ho aii carried from the.
tTlri a killed Jackon, a iiromlncnl ring arid taken to a honpltal Sarvtcc

battle. failed to recover blow, and
four been jclothlnx other

mirrouudcl, capiur U ot were ncuffle I
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"OHeS and tome button evldrntl) torn off
of roati durinc a xtruggle.

How tho suitciBo liappened to bej
there, or what nan the cause of tbe.
oldent ttrugglo U tho mystery. This
l made more s by tho fact
that the nultcatc, from the date of a
purchase bill In It, bait been out for'
a touilo of eeVn, while Jacluon has

lownalnce hai.madc'.ll.i:V A As result, the
no report of Iom to the author-- .
Men.
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Club, organization in Joint
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i C. C. Hogue, fiscal agent of the rec- -
umstion servtce here; letr weaavas
day for Albany. Ao, visit relatives
friends. Mrs. Hogae Is at the Una
county aad tbe two will
visit their children In San Fraaclsco
before

Thursday night, to be attended by all
of church" Thl will
start at 7:30.

The banquet Is being gtvea to get
the together, so the
board ot directors can talk over Utalr
plans and alms with the rest ot the

and receive sajaa--
lions. At mis time me

have been fori will be acquainted with the eoa- -

bnnquet at Mothodit Jdltlons all attaint or cnurca.

War Tax Bill Is Passed

Congress Will Now Adjourn After Lotg Sessiti

WASHINGTON, C,
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ttou, aud au adjournment la time to
allow senators and repreeeatatlves to
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elections. . f"

The war tax bill aa reported fro- m-
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